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Skeet Champs Compare Shootm* Irons

Union Conzrcxutional Church
The Star is authorized to an- i 

nounce that Sunday School will 
begin this Sunday at the usual 
time— 10:00 o ’clock a. ni.

The regular church service 
will be held, also at the usual 
time, 11:00  o ’clock a. m., and, 
although Rev. Bake Is away, 
regular services will be held with 
Diet .. kReeve as speaker. Mayor 
R e c h a s  a message that 1 
should be deeply enteresting to i 
each membr and should be ac
corded a full attendance.

Rev. Baker and Misses Mild
red and Doris Taylor are In Ok
lahoma this week In attendance 
at the summer conference of 
the State Pilgrim Fellowship We 
all regret that Wanda Ann 
Hughes was unable to accom
pany them.

Rev. Baker will be back in 
time to deliver the sermon on 
September 1st, and the Star Is ! 
Informed that Rev. and Mrs

Canning oi Beans 
And Peas Starts 
Ai New Plant

ENJOYING VACATION THIS
WEEK

Clyde V. Goodwine and his sis- i 
ters.Misses Lola and Floy Good- 
wine, departed Monday morn
ing for a weeks vacation, some
where In the mountains, but 
thet- itinerary had not yet been 
fully decided upon at the time

How to Manage 48 Pounds of Catfish

Ihe Deaf Smith County Food lhpy ]pft home. They will, how-
i Products Company began can ever, probably see many points j

2 2  *» **  « . . . « « -

Lee Rraun. left, Austin, Tex , new 28 gauge National Skeet Champ, 
and Charles Poulton, San Antonio, Tex., top man in the “Champion 
of Champions ’ event, compare shoutin' irons at close of the meet 

m Indianapolis, Ind.

west of Heieford last Friday 
night when the first cans of 
green beans rolled o ff the pro
duction lines.

The plant Is still hampered 
by damaged equipment, a n d  
part of thework is being done 
by hand labor in the early runs, 
but some 1500 cases of green 
beans had been canned by mid
week.

Canning o f black-eyed peas 
was started last night (Wednes
day) when the fleet test runs 
were made.

Harvesting o f peas and beans 
Is getting well underway this 
week, according to Fred Owen, 
field manager for the plant, 
and additional laborers a r e

merly visited the west coast

IOWA AND ILLINOIS FOLKS
visn m io

Mr and Mrs. J W Adair, of 
Dedding. Iowa, and Dewey D. 
Adair and two sons, John and 
Sam, of Chicago, Illinois, came 
and spent a week here visiting 
Mr and Mrs. A. O. Drake and 
other relatives. Mrs. Adal- Is 
Mrs Drake's sister. The two boys 
John and Sam, liked Texas and 
said they are coming back next 
summer.

Funeral Servi 
Held for Mrs. 1 
Hughes Last V

SCHOOL W ILL BEGIN 
SEPTFMBBER 2ND

F r i o n a Superintendent o f  
N H W  .Schools. Mr C D Holmes, has

needed for the harvest. 'authorized the 8 'ar to announce
A call was sent out to the Mo;lday September 2nd. as the 

Plalnvlew office of the Texas date on the 1946-47 te-m

Little Dick Rocklewitz, 3. Two Rivers, Wis., shows Archie Clark 
how to handle the 48-pound cutfi.-h Clark caught in Fox River

nr F.i

North will be here nnd ready to
.•arm Employment service for j0f f ’ rj()na schools will begin.

begin the regular pastoral work 
of the churrh on Sunday, Sept 
8 th.

Baptist Church News
Sunday, August 25th 1946:

Sunday School, 10:00 a. m.
Morning Worship. 11:00 a. m.
B. T. U., 8:00 p m.
Evening Warship, 9:00 p m.
We welcome you to come and 

worship with us.
Tuesday, August 27:
W. M. U„ 3:00 p. m.
Y. W. A. will meet in the ed

ucational building at 8:30 p. rn. 
I f  at all possible, all you girls 
between the ages of 14 and 25 
years old. come. We are going 
to elect new officers.

The Y  W A. girls, accom
panied by their boy friends, 
gathered at Mrs Hadesty’s home 
Monday evening, August 19, for 
a party. After several games 
and contests Mrs. Hardesty 
servetfyTMcy ripe watermelon to 

1. (

Jacquelyn Wilkison Becomes Bride 
Of Warren G. While Friday Evening

additional laborers Wednesday « . . . . . . .  , , nt Holmes fur-
by County Agent Hugh C lea r-; thp. , tatPd that FrWay and 3at.
man- . . urdav, August 30 and 31. will

A\erage stands o f black-eyea | rreb ’ rallon dav.s for High 
peas are very satisfactory, Owen .ch,, j .students
reported this week after early __________
.harvesting operations w e r e

all.
Wednesday, August 28: Pray

er meeti-g, 8:00 p. m.

Methodist Churrh News
Women's Society of Christ

ian Education met in the Tri- 
District Seminar at Amarillo 
Polk Street Churrh August 20-2!

Those attending from Frtona 
were Miss Zola Lee Foster. Mmes 
Jake Lamb. J. H Boyle, Lucile 
Fester, George ffowters, Estis 
Bass. Forrest Osborn, Howard 
FYird. and her guests. Mrs. New
ton Whetstone and children.

It was a very profitable meet
ing of planning, promoting and 
studying for the coming year 
In the W. S. C. S

---------- o----------
CARD OF THANKS

We wish to take this means to 
express our appreciation to our 
friends for all their kindness ex
pressed by words and deeds at 
the death of our Mother and 
Grandmother and also for the 
beautiful floral offerings. May 
God’s blessings be with you.

Mr. and Mrs. D. O. Robason 
and family.

----------- p-----------
Little Miss Carol Ann Harvey

of AnSfiHo Ls spending this 
week witn her grandparents. Mr
and Mrs J T  Oulnn

Against a background of can
dlelight and the strains o f  
“Clair de Lune,” Miss Jacquelyn 
Wtlkerson, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. C. Wllkerson of FYiona, 
and Warren G. White, Son of 
Mr. and Mrs. T. E. White of 
Luedders, were married Friday 
evening, August 16

Rev. Edwin Dale Baker, pastor, 
read the service in the Congre
gational Christian church at 
7:30 o'clock. Baskets of white 
gladioli flanked by lighted tap
ers in candelebra decorated the 
altar.

Miss Charlene McFarland, pi
anist. introduced the ceremony 
by playing “Till The End of 
Time,”  “At Dawning,’’ and “Ro
mance” while Miss C a r o l y n  
Lange lighted the tapers at the 
altar. Miss Lora Mae McFarland 
san D’Hardelot’s ’Because’’. The 
traditional wedding marches 
were used for the processional 
and recessional.

Mrs. L. E Brunson of San An
tonio, a foimer college room
mate, attended the bride as 
Matron o f honor. Her gown was 
of pastel blue taffeta with 
matching gloves and she car
ried a bouquet of pale pink 
gladioli entwined with pink net

Given In marriage by her fa 
ther, the bride was beautiful In 
a gown of white chiffon over 
taffeta styled with a basque 
waist, long full sleeves and a 
billowing skirt edged with a 
wide muffle. Her finger tip veil 
of lace and net fell from a net 
halo. For something new the 
bride wore a single strand of 
pearls, for something borrowed, 
a point lace handkerchief of her 
mother's; and for something 
blue, a tlay bow c f blue ribbon 
in her bouquet. The bride's bou
quet of white gladioli and step- 
hanoais tied with tulle and 
streamers of white satin.

Mr Jack Tippett of Lubbock 
served as best man. a 'd  Mr. 
H T  Magness and Mr C. C 
Maurer were ushers.

Mr. and Mis. Billy Wllkerson 
and soil, L. C.. went to Millford. 
Friday to visit Billy's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Carrol Wllkerson, 
and to bring their daughter, 
Barbara, home. They will visit 
Carlsbad Caverns oo their way 
home.

r— ---------- ----— — -  »  * -  STINT DAY AND NIGHT
underway. Bean crops are well |\ < o i <H< \no
above average, he said. ; v  M (Cniar.PV) j onps

W. T. Johnson, 8 miles south- w„ k drovo to S^llda Colorado 
east of Hereford, harvested 2650 j and t a day and nl(fht ln thp 
pounds o f green beans ln the homp‘ of Mr

IN ERROR LAST \VI I K
The Star was in error last 

week when it stated that Mes
srs. and Mme.s F L. Lilia d and 
Roy T. Slagle were spending 
their vacation at Carl Maurer’s 
lodge in New Mexico, when in 
fact they were In Colorado In
stead While there they spent 
a day and night with Nat Jones 
and his daughter. Mrs Neva 
Raybor..

New Doctor Is 
Employed By 
Hospital Here

Lucy Mae Elton was
tember 24, 1895, at Osbs 
sas, and was the daug 
Mr and Mi s. Ed F. Elto

She moved with her pa 
Quanah, Texas in 1901, 
In 1911 she was marrU 
W. Brooks To that unit 
daughters were born, 
Faye and Opal. Follow 
death o f Mr. B:ooks. . 
married in 1920 to Bi 
Hughes, and to this ui 
bom a sen, Roy Elto 
and a daughter, W ar 
H ughes.

The so: , Sgt. Roy I  
the Armv Air Servlet 
World War II. and los 
while in aerial combs 
over Italy .when his r 
shot down by the en 
four daughters all su 
She ls als> survived by 
band, B. A Hughes, « 
her mother who live 
nah: a shter, Mrs. Cls 
of Herby. Oregon, and 
children.

Mrs. Hughes dept
life at Iowa Park, Tue 
ust 13th. after a lln

Dr
-------  1 ness o f st veral month

Cecil F. Simmons, of O- eral aerv es were hi

, . . . , ,  . , --..-----  .... and Mrs. Everett
i  ' ° nu ar t ° f a?d Harry. Mrs Harry being hishi one of the earUest harvests. daui!htpr

T * *  * ans at. , 5,„Ce? U On his return home, he was
. f .  ‘ ’ * nd accompanied by Mrs Harry and

maha, Nebraska, has been se- Friona Congregation! 
lectcd to fill the vacancy which at 10:30 o ’clock, con 

n Doctor Hampto:. the Past< r Rev. Dale 
moved to Borger In a mo t impressl'

Dr Simmons comes to us with following which, Eh-

Mis. J. A. Wimberley returned 
home on Thursday of last week 
from a visit to Blackwell, where 
.she had been called on Sunday 
to the bedside of her sister, Mrs 
Vesta Chapman, who passed a- 
way Just before her arrival

EL’SXSJTu'lS. •’» “ *"<■
The season ls too early, yet.

other relatives

Mrs. E. White, who suffered 
a major surgical operation at 
the Deaf Smith County Hospi
tal at Herefo d Wednesday mor
ning. /Is reported ln a critical 
condition at this writing, Thurs
day morning.. Blood transfus
ions were given early ln the 
morning, with apparent favor
able results.

Owen said, to make any definite h a s  m a s t e r s  DEGREE
k w v  L 0"  a tm eKy‘ei d fr0 ln  Announcement was received bleck-eyed peas will be Harvest lhls wppk of thp actuation of
rw oK ?ntlnUC through most of Mrs Opal D Lewetlen from We t 

u>oer- Texas State College at Canyon
°  Mrs Lewellen was a candidate

FEED SHORTAGE A 
PROBABILITY

The long continued drought
still continues, at least In so far _ _ _  ^
as Prlona and the immediate the very best recommendations were carri'-d to Quant 
surrounding territory Is con- He has had fourteen successful
ce-ned. and this territory ex- years as general practitioner as PaR bearer* wert 
tends for several miles in all physician and surgeon ln Oma- Reeve, Clyde Ooodw. 
directions, except probably to ha He ls. at present, staying ln Taylor, frank  Tdultt 
the southeast and toward the the Friona Hotel, where he may Sylvester Honorary p 
north and northwest be reached after office hours * * re c krl Mau er. Frs

The situation is becoming so and on Sundays Mrs. Simmons * ™ ve’ ** .y ”
critical that unless a goodly a- will Join her husband as soon as ” hiteneld. fred  W 
mount of rain comes within the suitable living quarters can be J°b n T V 11*, 
very near future, there will be obtained M,rs- H
no feed crops produced In this We have also been very for- *5 ?* ,^.‘>Kh!y ”
territory, with the excptkms o ' lunate in securing the services ,'f ne ,*°7 **r  h f , !
farms that are supplied with tr- ol Mr and Mas. David Crow ol
riga’ lon wells. These farms show Cl. row 1
r ros growing .is good will be the business manager of J;'.1

, L1" <Uay an^, Hunily, for t3>e Master's Degree
I who have been spending their.
| vacation visiting in California, 
retured home the latter part of 
last week. Mr Lindsay Is em
ployed as mechanic with the 
Parmer County Implement Co

« «  XIWWIll* W11.II ----— --- ------- ---------
1-piUl and Mrs Crow will ,

Mr. and Mrs. John F. Stan
ford. of Route 2, Muleshoe, were 
In Friona last Friday, having 
come over to attend the fun
eral of Mrs. B A. Hughes. Mr 
and Mrs Stanford forme:ly lived 
at Friona.

Durtrg the past three sum
mers has affiliated with the 
Graduate Club, a campus organ
ization composed of graduate 
students, serving as reporter this 
year. She ls also a member of 
News-Letter committee, one of

here be one of the nurses ' * " * « * " * “ * an>’ * « '
Practically no row crops or , Mr Crow has for the past sU * e, "  

feed crops were planted hen years, with the exception of “  Un?c o t
during the spring or usual time , three years, during which he I
for planting such crops owing was with the Armed Forces, been

as assistant
member of the Friona
Club and a regular a

fh SnfH^  MrS, “ Ut0hln,-S ’ the club projects th of aovU , spent the ea rly , ^  fou‘ r years Mrs Lewellenboth or Clovis, spent the early 
part of this week here In the

Mrs. H. M. Dutell, o f Alva. 
1 Oklahoma was an overnight vts- 
| Ito: in the W B Stark home last 
week She has been In Panhand- 

| le with Dean Lewellen the past 
two months while Mrs. Lewellen 

I was In summer school at Can- 
j yon. She has now returned to 
her home at Alva.

,,__  , . . .  , was a member of the Friona
* nd Or.de ,'chool faculty, comine tograndparents, Mr and Mrs Geo Friona diring Mr I d . : - . .  

McLean Mrs Hale Is the:: ^ n n ten d e rc y

L « i rtn .an^ daURJ?tf r TbeJf Wer<> 'on! Dean, moved t. Panhandle, assisting Mrs. McLean at can-
ring their crop o f peaches. Mrs 
E E Houiette. another daugh
ter o f Mr. and Mrs. McLean 
was a member of the canning 
bee.

Where Mrs. lewellen Is em
ployed ln the s"hool system 

------------- o---- - -----
Mrs. Alice Dunagan left here 

j Tuesday of last week for her 
home at Kingfisher Oklahoma

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Loveless She came here to attend the

Jr and two children, of Okla- I funeral of her brother-in-law.

the production of such crops morial Hospital -  _ . . . . ,  at ,u  m<pUnw untll h<
here will be nil manager health

However, following or during | Mr* Crow U a registered rl .„) s s l b ahe was also 
the wheat harvest sufficient nurse and has had nine years “

irain fell over the territory that experience nursing. Mr and Mrs. 
many farmers plowed and plan- Crow are living ln the John 

.ted in broadcast fashion, many j White home.
1 acres of the fastest growing row) w-elcotne Dr. and Mrs.
I crop seed, which has come up j Simmons and Mr. and Mrs. Crow 
I to a good stand, ln the hopes to our community and Invite 
of securing a quantity of rough : everyone to come in and get 
feed for cattle, but unless the ' acquainted with them 
rain ls forthcoming, this will | We will have good news for 
also be a failure and the feed you in regard to the hospital, 
situation here will become de*- . soon
perate — — o----------

---------- o----------

i homa City, were vLsi’ lng his par- R L. Rule She is a sis er of Mrs

Bill Flippln and Oeorge T iel- 
I ders were business visitors at 
and Hereford, Monday.

ents, Mr and Mrs W’alter Love
less, Sr. last week

Rule

Mr and Mrs J L Cookand !day r^  RaymoxacLs
two daughters. Maureen and

Dale and Jim Rule left Wednes-

Ex-GI Hails Bright Campus Clothes

Ex-Ol college men will wear campus clothe* this fall that are a 
brilliant change from olive-Hrab and navy blue uniforms Left, 
bright multi-colored stripe* blazed acroe* the cheat add dash to a 
winter white kanuck shirt made of soft, fleecy wool. Right, golden 
sheepakln collar and a bold plaid lining give this tailored gaberdine 

coat high rating with collegians.

For her daughter's wedding, 
Mrs. Wllkerson wore a pastel 
blue and black two piece dress 
of summer wool with black ac
cessories, and a corsage of white 
gardenias.

Following the ceremony, the 
bridal party was honored at a 
reception In the Wtlkeraon home 
The table, covered with a Ma
deira Cutwork cloth, was cen
tered with a wedding ring cake 
on a mirror reflector. A crystal 
punch bowl, white astors and 
snap dragons also decccatcd the 
table Misses June and Shirley 
Maurer presided at the serving 
table. Mrs. Jack Tippet o f Lub
bock presided at the guest book.

For the wedding trip, the bride 
wore a brown wool suit with 
matching hat and g een lizard 
accessories and a corsage of 
gardenias. The couple will be 
at home at 2205 14th St In Lub
bock.

Mrs. White, a graduate of Frl- 
ora High school and Texas 
Technological college where she 
was a member of the DFD So
cial Club, has been employed by 
Humble Cll and Refining Co. In 
Houston the past year.

Mr White, a graduate o f the 
Leudders High School, la a Jun
ior and Architectural major at 
Texas Tech, where he Ls a mem
ber of the Centaur fraternity. 
He has Just returned to college 
after receiving his commission 
In Ihe Naval Air Corps

Out-of-town guests were Mn. 
Mr and Mrs. L. E Brunson of 
San Antonio, Mr and Mrs Jack 
Tippett of Lubbock. Mr. ad Mrs 
Ralph Smith and Mr and Mrs. 
Glenn Wler of Hereford; Mr. 
and Mrs Esrl Booth and Mr 
and Mrs. Oabe Anderson o f Far- 
well

Joan, of Oklahoma city, stop
ped to visit with Mrs Cook’s 
parents. Mr and Mrs. Walter 
Loveless, while on their way to 
Ca.T>er, Womtng.

vllle where Dale Is working with 
his brother. Robert L Rule J r , 
ln the oil business.

B A. Hughes and daughter. 
Miss Wanda Ann. leturr.ed home 
from Quanah Sunday evening

Mr and Mrs O. L Mngus and Buford ROOd ralni* aI1
two children. Mildred and Em- Jhe way from Memphis to Here-
est, returned home early Sat- j ford
urdav morning from a trip to . .  . . .  ~
California, a fte ' spending aev- } * T. and J ^  Wllkerson.
eral weeks with friends and rel- "h o  have been spending a short
atlves and 
places.

visiting Interesting vacation ln the mountains of
New Mexico, returned home on 
Tuesday evening.

Pvt Earl D nke son of Mr 
! and Mrs. A O Drake, o f this 
I city, received his dhcharie from j Publinks Champion
the Armed Service July 23 Earl 
and Mrs. Drake, who have been 
here the past three weeks vis
iting his paren's. departed Tues
day for their home at Houston.

Iowa mea. «  "sleepy ones." 
Texas Is an Indian n a m e  

meaning "friends”—as Ls Dako
ta.

Arizona means "place of the 
small spring," and not “ arid 
zone "

Idaho is derived from an In 
dian wo d meaning “ gem o f the 
mountains.”

The Indians had two transla
tions for the word Wyoming . . . 
One was “ extensive plains "  The 
other was “mountains and val
ley* alternating”

Washington and Indiana are 
the only state* technically A- 
merlcan hi name Washington 
was christened after the find 
president Indiana was so named 
because large tracts there were 
purchased and settled by the 
Indiana

■ml ley Quick. 17, Lo* Angeles 
electrical contractor, show* you 
the trophy be won as National 
Public Links golf champion at 
Denver, Colo He defeated Loul* 
Stafford of Portland, Ore., I  snd 

3 In 38-hole Anal.

cnee will be greatly mis;
The h .-/..and and di 

have the sincere syrup 
this entire community.

■--------- -o--------—

m
haefi

ST. LOUIS FEOPLF VISIT
Mr and Mrs. S D Rule left HERE 

last Friday for a t ip through
Oklahoma The took 8  D s Mr- and Mrs C. P Creal of 
mother and grandmother. Mrs St Ixiuls, Missouri, who had 
lane Hicks, to Kingfisher. Okla bwn visiting In California, while 
Mrs Hicks home She came here °n  thetr homeward Journey, 
•o attend the funeral of her son- stopped here enroutc, for a few

DISCHARGED FROM 
SERVICE

Luther Loveless |  
and M:s Walter Lovek 

jetty, received hla disch 
the Armed Service last «  
Corpus Chrtstl, and has re; 
home. Luther was a First 
tenant in the U 8 . Marine

FRIONA WEATHER

In-law. R L  Rule 
------ o—

DIAMOND SPARKLES 
Hv Ed White

NO 10

days visit in the home of Mr 
and Mrs. J. T. Guinn, several 
miles northwest of Friona. Mc.s. 
Creal and Mrs. Guinn are slaters. 

On resuming their homeward

M „U ., O K * . .  2-hU M l  over
Sudan at 8 udan to win easily 
13 to 1 Martin allowed one hit 
each In first and second In
nings and held them hitless the 
iest of the game.

by their niece, Miss Dorothy 
Nell Guinn, fifteen year old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Guinn, 
who will visit with her relatives 
ln St Louis until about the first

=
The Star frequen ly 

letters fr m non-resided 
lng about the weather 
the Star says nothing abd 
weather It ls more that 
that there has been n o r  
tible cha ge. especially 
t  ue as regards to rain 

There were two light I 
during Faturday afterno 
night two weeks ago. wh. 
the laat rai i  to fall on 
and vie nifv. The weatb

tcrlngs
era

,a ' .........  l:e- uncle and Mint IM Rfitai < m  tag at
L  t  out to Springfield, where she clock but there wbase hit and a single and scored _ . . .  *  .  %  ____ ___nuaru. »  wlU attend a family reunion of ; terstlce o f cooler we

4 -?f:^a -d. al^ d^ - a the relatives of Mrs Oulnn and Monday and It Us fairly
today (VT*d.) fcut no rahias catcher In the game

Amherst called their game o ff 
foo last Sunday, so Frlor.a got j 
a game wl h Sudan. Friona will \ 
play next Sunday at Necdmore 
and It promises to be a harder j 
game to win, as they have a j 
team of older players than Su- | 
dan.

We hope to see several Frio- j 
na fans go to Needmore. Sunday,I 
as it will be a good game. If 
you like your baseball Friona 
will play Vega Sept. 1, and will , 
play Needmore here Sept 8 ,fo: j 
the last game of the year

Game Sunday:
Earned runs: Friona, 6; Su

dan. none. Two-base hits, Nut
ts)). Renner. Martin Three-base j 
hits. Renner, Lawson, Schlenker. 
Left on bases, Frtona. four; Su
dan th-ee Base on ball*, Mar
tin 7: Belfer I, Hammack 1. 
Strike outs Martin 8 ; Belfer 3. 
Hits: of Martin 2. o ff Belfer 9, 
Hammack 1 Wild Pitches, Bel
fer I. Errors: Friona, Schlen
ker, Massey, Rermer Sudan. 
Hammack 4. Ciug 4. Time of 
game: 1 hour 48 minutes. Um
pire*: Shafer and MrCrudy

Mrs. Creal.

It Goes Wading

L. N Trombley of Saginaw, Mtch., commercial flshermsi 
thi* odd contraption so he could drive right Into th* lake at 
hla nets ashore. It's made of parts of an old automobile and

coat 9400.

m5
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.ionaStar Texas Tech Is 
Selected for Air 
Corps Base Unit

N and Gil I KNTINE 
Publishers

»«\ VV W IIITI Idltut 
Subacrlption Kate*

'ear, Zon<- t ........ 81-50
«»Uu, Zone 1 ......  $ 80
>ar, Outside Zone I . 82 00 
'iithi. Outside Z n# I . .81 25
*d as second lass mall 
•*r. July SI. i f 23, at the 
office at Fri< na, Texas, 

r U.r A, i n March 3,

Mrs. R. L. Campbell Wins High Post 
In Stale Home Demonstration Clubs

roncuos leln tloa upon 
taractex, sualin* or ra- 
lon of any p rson. firm 
"poration w :il< h may ap- 
irt the coui m ns of the 
a Star wU be gladly 
tea upon s b e in g  
wt to the am ntlon of the 

r
ding non •, ? cents

»rd per lns« rtlou.

■ it. XuK i OLK 
NT COMMISSIONER

. McDo n a l d
>f Kill.' County 

AMISSION ER OK

t I C l ’ L T 11 R E
Proven Friend of 
xaa Agriculture

• ie worthy of 
*• Your Support

ISTENT

^ONSTRlt'TIVR

•  COlRAGBOUS

Lubbock, August 18. — Texas 
i Technological College has been 
selected as the site of an ad- 

, vanced unit of the air corps, be
g inn ing Sept. 1, President W M.
! Whyburn has been notified by 
the War Department.

The unit, one of 99 being set 
up in the country at schools 
with ROTC work, was requested 
by President W h y b u r n  last 
spring. The War Department 
has Indicated it will assign three 

i veteran air corps officers at 
I Te$h, each with a superior rat- 
I ing and holding a tank between 
Lieutenant and Colonel. Blach 

, officer will have at least 12 
1 months overseas service and will 
, be a Texan, If possible.

Texas Tech will have ad- 
| vanced units in air, Signal corps 
and the corps of engineers, as 
well as basic ROTC. The War 

j department has announced it 
will es.abiish no new ground 
units this fall, because of o ffl- 

! cer shortage. Tech has made ap
plication for an infant, y unit.

| Lt. Col. Ludlow C. Adams, 
commandant of the Tech ROTC, 
has been notified students m aj
oring In textile and petroleum 
engineering will be eligible for 
advanced corps o f engineering 

, courses at Tech Previously these 
I students had been exempted 
Colonel Adams requested th e  

1 change.
------------- o-------------

Summerfield Group 
Enjoy Picnic-Party

The Lowrey Walker home was 
the scene for an outdoor picnic 
and wiener roast recently with 
a group of Summerfield young 
people as guests Hosts were Mr 
and Mrs. Walker. Mrs. Clifton 
Harper art<i Qarcy Harper.

Games were played after the 
feast

Enjoying the party were Qar
cy H a r p e r .  Ethel Behrends 
W a y n e  and WLllis DeLozler. 
Wayne and Dorothy Lee, Weld
on and Rose Stephans. Rosene 
Lance, Bradley and J i m m i e  
Looklrgblll, BUI Fort, W'anda, 
Norman and Carolyn Walker 
and the hosts.

Heir Apparent The Prompter

\  i\ \  I  *****•?/■*
fv 'i. 'y r  g-1 • * c x &

he Forty Minutes 
iat Changed the W a i ^ |
Wc do' not know which ‘ ,4 0 '’ they were—probably 
H hc during which H it le r ’*  Ilottt* eurrendered ; 

BET, we DO know* that tlie W A R  changed RET A I L  
T R A D E  CONDITIONS very much throughout OUR 
land. A N D , try in g  to

E THIS DOWN BY
NESTYY and PERSERVERANCE
w e are still a t the JOB of SUPPLYING  our Patrons 
as completely aa m possible, we invite you to 

ntinue to Bring your Building Problems to Us

me New Goods Arriving Each Week

OCKWELL BROS. &  CO.
L U M  B E R M E N  

O. F. LANGE, Manager

RECEIVED
10-foot Binders, 2-Row Binders, Ensilage liar 

set- that good M I ’ORMB’K DKKR1NG Binder 
INK, Motors and Pump Jacks, Feed Mills,
,'eps a Mil Chis'ls1

is the Time to Overhaul 
Wheat Drill or Binder
iag  in that Traetor or Tniek for that Checking 

> r  or i L rhanl Job

Let Us Know Your Needs 
we ore always glod to serve you!

mer Connty Implement Co.

INISHED Business
A lw ays in order at OUR Place It is taken up 

morning from the day before and continued 
-asingly throughout the day

BUSINESS
^bat o f supplying the W A N T S  of our Customers, 

that is W H Y it is never finished

thing <n tbs evening . . . 
thing is the morning!

Otis, Labe Oils. Orseses Accessories, 
Toole, end for ell your Perm Needs

See Your Consumers First

N A  CONSUMERS CO.

Mrs. R. L. Campbell o f Wililo - 
rado, elected vice-president-at- 
large o f the Texas State Home 
Demonstration Clubs Associa
tion, will probably be the next 
State president.

At the State meeting of the 
Texas Home Demonstration As
sociation which was held In Am
arillo last week, Mrs. R. L 
Campbell of Wildorado, a mem
ber of the Falrview Home Dem
onstration club, was elected as 
Vice-President-at-Large o f the 
state-wide organization.

If the customary succession Is 
followed, Mrs. Campbell is slat
ed to become the next State 
President o f the THDA

Delegates elected from th e  
Deaf Smith County Council who 
attended the meeting were Mrs 
F. D. Ferguson, Mrs. V. P. Walk
er and Mrs Merlin Haul.

Mrs. Kaul, a member of the 
State Recreation Committee, as
sisted with the reoiea ion work
shop Thursday and Friday mor
nings.

Over 500 delegates and visitors 
were registered for the sessions, 
which were held at the Munici
pal auditorium.

Theme of the meeting was, 
"Building the Peace," and the 
prayer with which the conven
tion opened was in keeping with 
the theme, as were two addres
ses by Dr Ide P. Trotter of A. 
& M College on ‘ Planning and 
Producing Peace" and William 
C. Oalceran. Field Representa
tive o f the National Cotton 
Council on “Cotton and th e  
World -* Peace."

For the entertainment of del
egates and visitors, the Potter 
County H o m e  Demonstration 
Clubs entertained with a tea on 
Thursday afte noon, the Ama
rillo Chamber o f Commerce pro
vided transporta'lon for a trip 
to th ’ Canyon Museum and Palo 
Duro Canyon, and all districts 
were represented at a “Talent 
Night Revue" with District 1 
upholding the spirit o f the “old 
west” with oldtime dances and 
guitar music

Mr W O Remedy, former 
president of the THDA. now of 
New Mexico, was present and 
paid tribute to Mrs. Maggie W 
Barry In a memorial service 
Thursday night for her interest 
and aid In organizing rural wo
men.

"Our Job Is bigger than the 
things we do at home, but we 
must do the things at home to 
do the bigger Jobs " Dr Trotter 
told the women In his address

Visitors from Deaf S m i t h  
county attending the meeting 
Included Mesdames Ira Ott, J 
T Richardson. Earl de Harr. Ot
to Olson. Mary Bodkin. Louie 
Olson, and J. C. Morrison.

A John 8nlder barbecue Fri
day noon closed the convention

-----------o-----------
* • • • • • • • • • «

SummerfieM
nv m r s  airy w a l s e r

Mr and Mrs. C. B Yeager and 
sons of Cheyenne. Wyoming, vis
ited her sister. M s Raymond 
Palmer and family, and her 
purer s. Mr and Mrs Malone, 
last week.

Mr and Mrs C. P Walser and 
Joan Walaer and Lesion and 
Richie Clark, attended the Wal
ser family reunion at Chikkess 
last Wednesday and Thursday,

Mr and Mrs Doc Newton vis
ited in Brownfield last week.

Mr and Mrs W A. Pawell 
have been enjoying a visit from 
their son. Bob, who Is In the 
Army Air Corpa He was at Ban 
Antonio, but will report back to 
Shepard Field, at W ichita Falla

Mr and Mrs John W inkler of 
Detroit. Michigan, are visiting 
her parents and brother, Mr. 
and Mrs L  H LookingbtU. Sr. 
and L. H Looktngbill, Jr. and 
family, and oither relatives.

Mrs o  B Sumner and Marco 
Leta and Shirley Sumner spent 
Tuesday night at the Ky Law 
rence ranch In New Mexico.

Mr and Mrs J. A Noland took 
Dudley Thornton o f Lockney to 
Canyon last Tuesday where he 
Is vtdtlng his son. Mr and Mrs. 
Noland went on to Am arillo and 
visited their son, Jim Noland, 
and family.

Miss Dorothy Councilman o f 
Amarillo spent the week end 
with her parents. Mr. and M n  
L  J. Councilman,

Misses Betty Jane Noland and

e O c i

President Entertains Guests

Linda Kay are visiting relatives | 
in California and also going on 
to Washington, where they will 
visit friends.

Mrs Lester Akins, daughter of 
Mr. and Mis. W A Powell, was 
In the hospital In Hereford un- 
til Friday, and was moved to 
St Anihony’s hospital In Ama-1 
rillo Mrs. Powell and M avis i 
Hensley visited her Sunday and 
reported that she was resting 
better when they left.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Sharpe 
of Follett visited his sister, Mrs 
Kenneth Neill, a few days lost 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Obe Roberson, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Glen Roberson 
were business visitors In Ama- . 
rillo last week.

Mr. and Mi:s. Ted Staats and 
family visited in the Aldon At- 
chley home near Wildorado last 
Sunday.

Mrs. C. M. Baxter and son, 
Charles Ray, of Pittsburg, and 
Mrs. Edd Clark and son. Chas 
Lee, of Ablleie. arc visiting in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Biltt 
Clark and sons and Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Clark and son. Mr* 
Baxter Is a sister of Britt and 
Jim Clark.

Mi;,s. Claudie Brown and chil- I 
dren or Borger have been visit
ing her father, J. E. Roberson, 
and brother, William Roberson 
and family, and her sisters. M:s 
George Storey and family and 
Mrs. Britt Clark and family.

Diane, David, and Yvonne 
Walser o f Amarillo spent the 
week In the home of t h e i r  
grandparents, Mr and Mrs. C 
R. Walser.

Miss Nancy Carl of Borger 
spent the week end with Miss 
Rosene Lance.

Jack Wright o f Capilan, N 
M . speot Friday night in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. W. A 
Powell.

Mr. and Mrs. Fritz Chrlstma.. 
and Lois o f Hereford and Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Fink o f near Don- 
t on, visited In the home of Mr 
and Mrs Ky Lawrence Sunday 
b f teceioon.

Mr. and Mrs Joel Nan-re and 
daughter o f Lockney spe-nt a 
few du\ - last week with 1 : sis
ter. Mrs. J A. Noland.

Mr. and Mrs. John Bland and 
Howard of Ama lllo were Sun
day visitors In the Lee Curry 
home.

Carl Lee Is up now and walk
ing without his crutches. Mar
garet Staats Is up now most of 
the time. She went to town last 
week for the first time since 
the accident.

Rev. and Mrs. Abb Posey of 
Cholicothc were visitors h e r e  
Sunday. Rev. Posey p cached 
Sunday morning and evening 
Word has been received that 
Rev. McLean Is Improving and 
hopes to be back soon.

Lost I
art Me ™
CLASSIFIED

Littlefield JC's 
To Sponsor Rodeo 
September 19-21 j

Littlefield, Aug. i t  — The Lit
tlefield Jaycees are sponsoring a 
rodeo to be held In Littlefield 
September 19, 20. 21.

Hltson and Sims o f Ft Sum- j 
ner. New Mexico are to furnish 
the stock for a complete show, i 
including baieback broncs, calf 
roping, saddle broncs, trick rid- ( 
tug, bull riding and bull dog- ( 
ging.

Monte Regger Is to furnish the 
trick riding acts, and will an- j 
rounce the show.

The Littlefield Boy Scouts will 
give a special snake dance at all j 
performances.

There will be a sponsors con
test with contestants f om the 
neighboring towns to determine j 
the Queen o f the rodeo.

This is to be an annual ro
deo, to be held each year at the 
new arena recently constructed 
on the Fair Grounds here. This 
Is one of the best constructed 
arenas, being oval In shape, and 
the handiest constructed hold
ing and working pens In the 
Plains section of Texas

A  Leader!

Allan Shivers
CANDIDATE FOR

LIEUTENANT
GOVERNOR

He Led His Opponent In the
Primory by about 90 ,000 vote*.

E L E C T  H IM !
He'* Quolihrd by 12 Year* 
Service os a Texos Senator. 
He'* on Oversea* Veterag^  
He's the Man for the Job.

The Most
Delicious Ham Sandwich

in the world, may be made from the condiments and 
relishes to be found in our large stock of Staple 
Fancy Groceries . . .

If You Have the HAM
. . and SEE US about the I IA M  Tin- same may 

>a,tl truly about other CHOICE dishes and nourish
ing MENUS.

Wc are Always Glad to Serve You!

CRAWFORD STORE
T J. CRAWFORD, Proprietor

GO TO THE POLLS
Saturday. . .

and VOTE your Preference, rather than your PRE- 
.11 DICE . . . that is your American privilege. And, 
reinember that

We Too, Appreciate Your Patronage
bestowed in that same FAIR Spirit. We wiUnot 
disappoint you! j

We have just received a carload of M ILL FEEDS—Bran 
and Shorts, and a car load of Cotton Seed Meal!

See Us for Good Commanchc and Tenmarq Seed Wheat!

Friona Wheal Growers, Inc.
FARMERS CO-OPERATIVE 
ARTHUR DRAKE. Manager

President Truman entertains a couple of young guests on lawn of 
summer White House, his home at Independence, Mo., during 

recent visit. t .  e s m m t r  « • . ,  <(•*, HEREFORD. TEXAS
An3 Looklngblll attended the 
birthday party for Nicky Non 
Nolarvd Friday In Hereford at 
the home of her grandparents, 
Mr and Mrs. John Renfro.

Mr. and Mrs Ky Lawrence at
tended a birthday dinner at the 
home of her mother, Mrs. Lee 
Krndell, In Hereford Tuesday 
In honor of Joe Ken dell

Marco Leta and Shi-ley Sum
ner returned to their home In 
Dallas Monday after visiting

their uncle and aunt. Mr. and 
Mrs. O. B Sumner, for about 
two months.

Mrs M. C. Sharpe of Follett i 
Is staying with her daughter. 
Mrs. Kenneth Neill and Mr 
Neill and getting acquainted 
with her new granddaughter.

Mr and Mrs D. C. Walser 
and daughters visited In th e  
home of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer 
Jones at Dimmltt Sunday

Mr and Mrs. J. B Noland and

Si TWO-PART H A R M O N Y^

you are rooHv to refurnish your 

home, finance the purchase o f furni

ture and equipment through us, with 

an economical personal bank loan.

B A N K  B O R R O W I N G B r S T

FRIONA STATE RANK
Member

FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

*2"

S L A C K S  a n d  
SPORT SHIRTS

It'i cool — it’s imarl 
—mixing sport shirts 
and docks! And it’s 
thrifty, trhen you got 
’em at Penney*il

THE SLACKS:
Porous Tropiical Weaves
in rayon with double pleats, 
miffs and slide fastener.

$^98 fo $J90

Better Grade DRESS SLACKS
60% rayon, 40% wool 

$9.87 to $11.04

THE SHIRTS:
Paciifk; Mills Plaids
Sanforised, with two pockets, 
convertible sport collar.

Long Sleeve Models $3.36

Saturday Special!
Men’s

BIG MAC OVERALLS
Sanforized. A m erica ’s Finest. 

8 0 s  Denim. ^
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Veterans Warned of Penalties For 
Taking Checks Afiet Leaving Job

Texas Crime Rate 
Nearly Doubles 
In Two Years

Vetefaru who (all to notify 
the Veteran* Administration 
when they Interrupt their train
ing or education and continue to 
accept Government allowances 
are subject to severe penalties,
VA wanned today.

Eldon F. fuller, Chief, Voca-1 ______
tlonal Rehabilitation and Edu
cation, Lubbock VA Regional of- Austin, Aug. !8 (Splr—Crlm- 
fice cautioned veteran.', that VA Inals are preying upon the rur- 
tralning officers are making al population of Texas at nearly 
regular Investigations to prevent double the rate of two and a 
such practices j half years ago, Director Homer

Beginning S e p t e m b e r  1, a Garrison o f the Department of 
blank form will be with each 1 Rpblic Safety declared today, 
check mailed to veta:ans In Garrison said aural crime ln- 
trainlng creased 85 27 per cent from the

Those forms must be returned first six months o f !944 to the 
to the Disbursement Office th a t 1 first six months o f 1946 
mailed the check, whenever the Biggest gain was In robbery, 
veteran's training or education j up 158 per cent. Another stag-
Is Interrupted 

This notification will enable 
VA to discontinue payments.

Veterans who accept checks 
under the Servicemen's Read
justment Act to which they a:e 
Jot entitled will be Ineligible to 

4 §teive any further benefits

gerlng gain was shown In burg
lary. up 121 pe cent. Auto theft 
jumped 96 per cent; felony theft 
61 per cent; murder and homi
cide 55 per cent; and rape 48 
per cent 

During the tame period crime 
increased 42 per ceot ln the cit-

umder the act. They also may j les The overall gain fo- both 
be punished by a fine of not j  rural and urban Jurisdictions 
more than $1,000 or by imprls- was 54.54 per cent 
onment for not more than one Garrison said law or. force- 
year, or both. | ment officers are "holding their

Most schools are prompt to own against long odds,” for ar- 
notlfy VA of withdrawals, but ests have increased iti direct 
some business ffcxns approved , proportion to the gain in crime 
f o r  on-the-job training have Convictions, however, are lag- 
neglected to report the with- Ring behind. The penitentiary 
draw&l of veterans from train- |system received 930 new prison
ing. ers ln the first half of 1944; 862

In both cases, however. Ful- In the first half o f 1945; and 
ler emphasized, the responslbll- 1 1221 in the first half of 1946, 
ity rests on the veteran. Oarrison said. This :epresentcd

VA investigators who made a an increase o f 31 per cent from 
decent three-day check ln one the 1944 to the 1946 period
Texas community found 38 vet- ------ — --------------------------------
erans receiving allowances to 
which they were not entitled.
Some of the veterans had dis
continued training as long ago 
as October, !945.

The veteran should take care
ful note of the month for which 
his subsistence check Is issued 
as shown by the date of the 
check.

I f  he has discontinued educa
tion or training for any reason 
during the month pn lor to the 
month for which the subsistence 
check was Issued, he should not 
cash the check under penalty of 
the laws

The check should be returned 
without endorsement to the Dis
bursement Office dhown on the

envelope. The blank form in the 
envelope should be filled out 
and returned with the check.

jse the I

CLASSIFIED
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To Make your Car and Farm Equipment last 
longer you will want to see Us for our 

Good, Reliable Parts!
W E HAVE A COMPLETE STOCK OF:

Gales Belts Continental Batteries
Perfect-Circle Rings Shock Absorbers 
A-C Spark Plugs Brake Lining

Welch Auto Supply
Come in and Let Us Serve You!

WHEN YOU ARE  
COOL and COMFORTABLE

. . . your mind is clearer, Your Temper is better,
your .Judgment is sounder -----  Then, just drop in
our Store for a little chat, look around, get COOL,

AND DO SOME TRADING
See our large stock of Shelf and Heavy Hardware 
and Select the FURNITURE you are needing. We 

N -  ' call your SPECIAL ATTENTION to the fact that 
'  we have one

10-Ft. Monitor Windmill, One Fairbonks-Worse 
Pump Jack, Bondex and Paints for all purposes.

And. get a supply o f “ A TLA C ID E ”  Weed Killer. 
For killing Johnson Grass and all NOXIOUS Weeds. 
Noil-poisonous. Apply to leaves kill the roots.

Plains Hardware & Furniture

WHAT IS
YOUR T INE  WORTH?

Then SAVE that much by Trading AT HOME 
Our stock of

NECESSARY. WORTHWHILE 
AND SERVICEABLE ARTICLES

is steadily increasing for your CONVENIENCE. 
Here are juat a few of the many new articles re
ceived :

LUOGAOE, BEAT COVERS. TOURIST 8 ICE BOXES. 
SYNTHETIC and NATURAL SPONGES. GAUZE. CARD 
TABLES (nice ones), VENETIAN BLIND8 (complete)

au4 , . .

All Kind* of Aluminum Kitcltun Utensils.

WHITE AUTO STORE
FBIOWA, TEXAS

i V r f v i  '*M ~ T * - i  S' 
■e .w A  A J M  On!

kos.T»e a s  mow- i n '
OiPN T • iC  SSE w-JT S 

S "t SAv S - l mA5 r HAT f  J
A OATS \*iTh V
HlNgy V\AS3?y a

*HY, PtGO'1 I f  SOT IF (~TmI  giCHliT ) 
W* D'CS'T I you HA5' 10V IN T*»S S 
e\P!CT TO <  A CATS I STA’ l-ANC *-l  
t i t  YOu Out \  With V HAN0S0MSST/ 
-ear alo n e ' - * n8y > - — . ,

LfT him gst away?) Strongest/,

couass Y —and t..*
IS Th| \ WITT 6ST/ 

SMASTf 5T j r /
\jr you'as n 
l  POkM'- s6 
! 5CMETHING,
V 6 'B -S-y!

Kerensky Dock I Seek-

Detassels 35 Acres a Day

Thirty-five acres of corn a day can be covered by detasselers working from this novel "bu- 
shown being operated at Geneseo, 111. The motor-driven platform-on-wheels <s driven by cr 
foreman Harold Atwell of Geneseo, who sits at the rear and can sec that no tassels are nr

XB-36 Makes B-29 Look Like a Midget

The Army's new XB-36. world’s biggest bomber makes the B-29 beside it Innk like n midget on Hie 
Consolidated-Vultee field at fort Worth. Tex., where it was flown recently for the first time The 
XB-36 has a 230-foot wingspread to the B-29's Ml It ran rarry rrv're than !0 ti ns of bombs, range 
10,000 miles Woik on the giant craft was started during ttn w.n when fall of ft gland was a possi

bility, and bombers that could fly to Europe and trek w« rr belie I nveess iry.

Slreich Wheal Flour With Other 
Grains lor New Taste and Texture

Held in Poisoning

College Station, Augh*t 10 — 
Stretching wheat flour in home 
baking can bring a variety ln 
ta-ste and texture to home bak
ing. Possible extenders Include 
rye flour, oatmeal or cornmeal, 

I potatoes and sweet potatoes. 
Bt.t Edith Lawrence, specialist 
1 food preparation for the A 
and M College Extension Serv
ice, caution housewives that for 
good results they must know the 
correct amounts to use and the 
best method o f mixing 

Yeast bread may be made en
tirely from rye flour The Ger
man bread, pumpernlrkel, Is a 
famllla..-i example. All-rye bread 
Is darker, more moist and heav
ier than wheat bread A lighter 
loaf may be made by using half 
rye and half wheat flour.

In extending with oatmeal or

A L IN I  D O R A

Looks #/?r

IJFce/vwo
/? lo r

W O / ?r T7> /9

O tf 7#F 5t*?f7KT

cornmeal, only a third as much 
finely ground oats cr fine co.n- 
meal as wheat flour Is recotn- 

• td Oatmeal b r e a d  Is 
slightly coarser and darker than 
white bread but excellent ln 
flavor.

These flours or meals are sif
ted or mixed with the wheat 
flour and then the bread Is made 
by the standard method for 
white bread offered tn any re
liable cookbook.

Iti using potatoes ln bread, 
both the proportions and the 
method of mixing ace different. 
Only a small quantity of pota
to can be used—about one cup 
of mashed potatoes to five or 
six cups of flour. The maahed 
pota'o Is thinned with potato 
water, then mixed with the sof
tened yeast cake before the 
flour Is stirred in to make a 
dough or sponge Mashed sweet 
potatoes may be added to the 
sponge with the flour.

---------- o-----------
Pennsylvania means "Penn's 

woods."

The state of Corsnectleut was 
named after a river. Connecticut 
means "river whose water Is 
driven in waves by tides or the 
winds ”

T ry  o  W o n t  A d 1

I t ’s not what you see on the 
surface . . .  I t ’s the true worth 
that counts . . . Checking the 
BLANTON B U T A N E  GAS 
COMPANY for quality Butane 
or Propane equipment; prompt, 
efficient service; fair prices— 
give you the assurance of " g e t 
ting the most for your money." 
May we serve you!

Cargray and Propane Oases

BUrnita Bataae Gas Ca.
Msc Rainum 

Friona, Texas

It Was
MORE Than a Moulhiul

when he got a billiard ball in his mouth, and could 
not get it out and had to see a doctor. WELL, We 
will NOT agree to get a billiard ball out of your 
inouth, but we W ILL put yuur

CAR, TRUCK. TRACTOR or Othar Motor
tu perfect running condition, if Buch ran be done

Expart Mechanics, Good Equipmant ond 
Genuine Chavrolet and Allis Chalmers Ports

will get the job done.

Reeve Chevrolet Co

Showers Bring 
Relief to Dry 
Panhandle

The nearest approach to a 
desperately-needed general rain 
which the Panhandle has seen 
this summer was a series of 
heavy showers which started 
last week and, according to 
"guesstimates" by the Amarillo 
Weather Bureau, ended Tues
day.

A near-cloudburst late Tues
day afternoon brought nine- 
tenths of an Inch o f rain In 
Hereford ln little more than 
half and hour, but the storm 
appeared to be fairly well lo
calized and covered little ter
ritory.

However, rainfall Sunday and 
Monday ranging f:om three- 
quarters to two Inches covered 
most of the dry northern and 
northwestern part of Deaf 
Smith county, according to 
scattered a n d  un-official re
ports.

Good tains were reported at 
Adrian and Wlldorado, and 
Charlie Hoover who lives ln the 
northwest part o f this county, 
reported three-quarters o f an 
Inch of moisture Sunday after
noon and night.

Heavy Showers were reported 
Sunday night In Randall coun
ty. extending from south Ama
rillo to the south edge of the 
county, and across the whole 
northern end of Deaf Smith 
county.

Only two tenths of an Inch of 
rain was recorded ln Hereford 
Sunday night, and little mols- 

1 lure has been reported south 
and west o f the city.

A spokesman for the Amaril
lo Weather Bureau station Tues
day night predicted that "Its all 
over" as skies cleared and the 
sun turned on the heat again.

Amarillo received nearly two 
j  Inches of rainfall during the 
week's cycle. Other Panhandle 
totals for the week were Claude. 
3 23; Dalha;t. 85; Dumas, 1.51; 
Plainvlew. 156; Clovis, .12; and 
Stratford, 2.24

In Deaf Smith county, Dan- 
i lei community reported about 
an Inch of rain In showers Sun
day and Monday nights. Wyche 
reported half an Inche o f rain 
Tuesday morning.

The August showers followed 
one of the driest July's ln recent 
history, and brought some re
lief to the Panhandle area which 
has been drought-stricken all 

1 this year.
Row crops throughout this 

area have been aided materially 
by the moisture.

Alexander Kerensky, who ruled 
Russia during the upheaval after 
the Czar was deposed in 1917, is 
back in his New York home 
after a visit to Australia Keren

sky. 61, writes and lectures.

Dr. Elmei E. Ga 
ing Republican n* 
Congress ir Kenlu 
District, now repre 
drew J. May. D< 
has figured spec la* 
Senate Wa» Profit 
investigation of 
munitions combine 
a mountain scho 
been defeated iw 
He's stumping th« 
a sound truck 
band He once 
Presbyterian past 

nooga apd Kno

WE ARE NUT TIRED
of Telling you about o u r large 
STO CK OF TIRES AN D  TUBES!

111> all » ! i i '  Front and Keui 
THICK AND CAB TIRES . .

ALSO Hack Saws, Tire Pumps, Car 
And Our Tractor Service is 
Always at Your Service . . .

0 F and 0 SUPPLY

EVERYDance FR ID A Y  R  

PRQBOTK'S ROLLER
31 Miles Northeast ol Muleshoe, Texas— 8 

MUSIC BY

Ed Hardage and His Lone Star
________  Where Everybody Has X Good HR

O o iiL  f t f L

BEAUF0RD JE5
of Corsicooo for

G O V E R N O
Itcauford Jester long hu been an ac 
fur the better things to life— diur> 
civic development, education, sgru 
athletic* He has served with distim 
Texas Railroad Commission. His i 
(itisen, public official and soldier h 
promotion to the governorship of*,

Vile In BEAUF0RD JESTER Far t a

Mrs Lottie Lockman, 62, is being 
held by authorities at Dupont, 
Ind., as a suspect in the deaths of 
five persons. She was arrested 
when Mrs. Mamie McConnell, 
52, an invalid under her care, 
became ill of mercury poiaoning.

E A D T H Eu  _ _ _
SdoMiitmentii.

Management’s - eye -view o f the

Santa Fe

I iru frnrn ftirm m n i Mai m a il V Mae y  IsaM  Fe’1 
(rw i/ rr l nf Utrul locvmttm Pnginrer tiff at right

Many o f the 6oe things you arc enjoy
ing and are about to enjoy on the 
Santa Fe arc the direct result o f rid
ing the tine rather than riding an 
office chair.

You can see more railroad from the 
cab o f a locomotive than you can 
from a typewritten report. It all goes 
to prove that foresight Is better than 
hindsight.

That's why you so often find the top 
executives of Santa Fe at the "head- 
end' of Santa Pe trains. They ride in 
front by desire and design to see 
what Uea ahead.

The modern railroad executive,who 
has grown up with tracks and trains 
and who baa spent a large part of his 
Ufa ia railroading, looks at a section 
of track not in term* of ties and rails

but in terms o f the possible impre 
ments for better service to ahippe, 
and passengers. «

Coupling long experience with aas 
lure vixion, be translate* new Um M 
into action with immediate 
which is both practical and I 

This practical "Management'e-ey-
view" has led to tbs---- fh rtn i^  g
curves, improved roadbeds, 
bridges and many other this 
pay off in terms of better i 
both passengers and shippers. It bog 
led also to improvements o f deaigr 
and handling in the locomotive?

During the next few t 
Pe will an* 
features improving its 
equipment. Watch for tfc

SANTA FE SYSTEM LINES
Swvbtg the West and I
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.iounces Surplus Sul6 Cumberland Lumber Fire Out, but Heat Still On

~alex Ordnance Plant
4 War Ajutf is Admin* 
• program

•omentum the lat*
ole tow aid bringing 
n Into full swing Is 
led at the Pantex 
‘lent. Amarillo, for
Waugh September 9,

nethod is similar to 
ed by a m&nufac* 
■tentative. In t h a t 
displayed with all 
ptireha-vhers t h u s  
>ortunity to Inspect 
bases But, contra* 

bllshed conuner- 
i Insists that. In

R E S !
e most complete 
ock of

ir Tires
ounty Most any 
'ou Need!

11 Them
ter A Anti freeze 
in Need of Tires!

■ County 
ten! Co.

cases where there Is more than 
one of any Item, the least de
sirable piece be put on display 
as a sample, assuring the buyer 
that when he buys In quantity, 
he will receive merchandise In 
no worse condition than that 
shown him.

The merchandise to b esold at 
Pantex Includes textiles, elect
rical equipment, hardware, pa
per products, furniture, office 
equipment and furniture and 
machinery. The textiles range 
from mattress covers to asbes
tos suits. In the electrical line, 
buyers will f i n d  everything 
from switches to power plants: 
and If you’re Interested In car
penter tool sets, scales. Ice- 
chests, manure forks or sand 
blast cabinets, they can be found 
among the hardware. There Is 
the usual assortment of furni
ture and office equipment, and 
the machinery Includes such It
ems as ehlorlnatons, concrete 
mixers, baling machines a n d  
portable conveyors.

• As Is the custom at site-sales, 
priority groups will be given the 
first opportunity to buy. T h e  
dates are as follows: Federal 
Agencies. August 26th; certified 
veterans of World War II. Aug
ust 27. 28. 29. 30 and September 
3rd: RFC buying for small bust- 
ness, September 4th: state and 
local governments and Instru
mentalities, September 5th; eli
gible non-profit Institutions on 
September 6: and non-prlorlty 
buyers. September 9th.

For the Information of vete
rans. only veterans properly cer- J 
titled by SWPC or WAA on vet
erans preference c e r 1 1 f 1 c ate 
Ftorm 63 will be admitted to the 
sale. Veterans holding o l d e s t !  
certificate will be given priority

Never Look for Paradise
In (JuulAtiiAle; Nor FRIONA, either, for tliul 
matter, but you can find lump ('K LK S T IA L  con Se
ditious here, in the form of 
Business Done by the "OOLDEN RU LE '' with

S A N T A  FE GRAIN COM PANY
We appreciate your Grain and Seed Business

During the long ulde, I same- ! 
times became lost in reverie, and 

| having been subject to the dole- 
I ful conditions o f loneliness, for 
| which I have, as yet. found no 
surcease, I began to wander of 
there Is or can be any source o f 

I pleasure that Is entirely free 
from some touch of sor:ow or 

; plaintiveness, ar.d I could think 1 
j o f none, save, perhaps, the one 
I cited above.

of the lion, the scueetchlng of t 
the wild cat, the barking of the 
dog, the mew o f the cat, the 
squeal or grunt of tile pig, the | 
bleating of the sheep, and so on 
through the list o f Inanimate' 
sounds are produced In the Ml- ■ 
nor key.

Tumbled shacks, a ruined saw and debris are all that remain of the Cumin i U.nd Lumber Co., 
mysterious Kentucky firm which has linked Rep Andrew J. May (D) of Kentucky with the 
Carsson munitions combine, which U being inve-ligated by the Senate War Profits Investigating 
Committee Fire of und-setosed origin destroyed the plant early in the investigation. Cursson 
checks payable to the company totaled $48,000, but no lumber was evei delivered Kentucky 
Secretary of State records show May to be the lumber firm's "agent.” Shewn examining a ruined 

saw is A. C. Brown, who owns the 2100-acre tract.

C O G IT A T IO N S and 
APH ORISM S of

Jodok
Honeymoon at 75 and 98

1 9  4 6
Prom pt Ambulance Service

er $150 00 ( ’ash Burial Insurance at low coat?

. B . B L A C K  CO.
Furniture and Undertaking

HEREFORD, TEXAS

ABSTRACT AND T ITLE  WORK

Abstract &  Title Company
County — Roy E. Cook, Mgr

P. O. Box 256 Farwell, Texa*

C O N S U L T  
Your Local Agent

Before Buying 
LIFE  INSURANCE

SE-SPRING Agency —  Friono, Texas

T h e  fates a r e  excessively 
freakesh. and perpet.ate diabol
ically cruel and painfully bitter 
pranks upon their unoinspecting 
subjects. Such la the conclusion 
at which I arrived after extend- 

] ed missings with another man 
I during a recent trip of several 
hundreds o f miles. 1

Among the many myriads of 
j  thene heartless prar.ks on the 
| part of the fates, he cited a few,
! as follows:

—
In purchasing. The property for 
sale does not include set-aside 
items. Therefore, purchase made 

| at the sale cannot be made for 
j  veterans' personal use. All pur
chases must be for use In vet
erans’ o w n  small businesses, 

j  profeslonal or agricultural en- 
I terprlse or for resale

Allan Shivers Rons 
For Lt. Governor 
On Qualifications

Though there is no ipuslcal 
element within my old cracked 

! and wavering voice, I found my
self at intervals trying to bring 
some releast1 from my pensive 
moods by humming or attempt
ing to sing some old and famil
iar air, sometimes with Its words 
if I chanced to know them, and 

4 it seemed that none but the 
doleful tunes ever crossed my 
mind. Then I began purposely 
to search In my mind for these 
with an uplifting, frivolous, non 
emotional airs, but in every case 
there was a melancholy cord, a 
plaintive note or a mournful or 
pitiful accent, If not In the air 
Itself, lt was found In the words, 
usually In both.

I must here, thank my good 
friends, Tom Ho worth and Rev. 
Dale Baker for taking over for 
me duclng my absence, and for 
the nice way In which they did 
lt. Tom and I are old friends 
and I feel that he over com
plimented me In a few state
ments. But I have the satisfac
tion of knowing that he Is no 
■*sof-s ap” merchant, and If 
he cannot say a thing and mean 
lt, he Just doesn't say It. And 
Brother Dale has almost ex
celled me, In carrying out my 
style and line o f thought . . . 
Thanks to both o f you, my 
friends.

------------- o-------------

VOTE
& rv/ ep / iy S v (s vs r?4 (!*/ < ?4 6

Want Ads
FOR SALE—One good six-

room house with bath and In
closed hall and porch, two lots, 
one fenced with good poultry 
netting. Out buildings and e ff 
shaded. See "Butch,"  at Craw
ford’s store. 52-tfc

FOR SALE: One good spray
painting outfit complete. See P. 
W. Hughes, two and a half miles 
south o f Friona. 4-tfc

Try a Star Want Ad

The passing years failed to take cupid out of the lives of Luther 
Wilson, 75. and Mrs Mary DeWitt Wilson. 98 They're shown on 
their honeymoon at Wilson's cottage in Mattoon, UI-, following 

wedding at Charlestown, til. «

It was a rare pleasure to meet 
my relatives, some o f whom I 
hqd uot seen for years, and al
so to meet the few remaining 
of my former good friends, a- 
mong whom we e Tow Howorth, 
Jim Douglas, Ed Wegner, Clint 
Isom. Henry Spinner, and many 
others, and we had a Jolly, hap- j 
py time together for a few min
utes, but when the final good
bye of separation came. I had 

I to content myself, as did most 
of them, with a silent hand
shake and a little moisture a- 

! bout the eyes.

j WANTED: Custom plowing to 
do. I have two tractors and two 
one-ways. Sec me at Roy Hollis 
Blacksmith shop. The shop will 

U V lV i . lV lV l  . lV iV iV i  . lV i ' be open. Robert Hollis. 4-2tc

[ FOR 8 ALE: Milch cows, milking 
I and bottling equipment and a 
milk route. See Raymond Jones, 
Friona. 5-2tc

FOR SALE:One IHC Farmall;
: 1 IHC drill; IHC one-way plow 
[ and cultivator- and planter at- 
| tachments. May be seen at Ed 
I Trulock home. T. E. Blackbur.

5-2tp

FOUND: An electric smooth
ing iron in my car In Friona. 
Owner may recover same by 
calling at my home. R. L. Bates.

5-ltp

'Acrobat' at Two Months

But as we sped along over 
[ these broad, level, fertile plains. j 
which, in turn, gave place to 
the breaks and rugged terrain, 
which, inturn, gave place to flat 
river valleys, then to rolling 
prairies, foot hills and the wind
ing slab over the lofty ridges of 
the Ozark Mountains, then down 
again to the flat, fertile bottom 

1 lands o f the great Mississippi 
Valley, with all their beauty and 
g.andeur, I was so Impressed j 
with this rich beauty, that I of- | 
ten found myself humming the ; 
opening lines of that grand old j 
song This Is My Father's Wolrd' 
and I wondered. If after all.

! there may be something in store I 
for all o f us. that may have no 
plaintive chord, no melancholy 
note, no pitiful accent, no fear,

[ no distrust, no doubt

C A T T L E M E N
Ship by Insured Motor Freight

BELMON TRUCK LINE
R. R. C. PERMIT No. 6907 

'•stock and Faadstuff Transportation 
: 40 Friona, Texas

iWill Bay Yoar Hogs
Correct Weight* Courteous Treatment 

EE ME AT FRIONA GIN YARDS 

EVERY FR ID A Y

BERT CHITWOOD

At two months old, husky little Pamela Hinkle stands unaided on 
her mother's hand at Milwaukee, Wis., a feat she started perform
ing at six weeks old. Pamela’s father delivered her himself, and 

12 hours later Mrs. Hinkle was back at housework.

Wm. H. Flippin Jr.
General Auctioneer 
FRIONA. TEXAS

Farm and Livestock Sales
A SPECIALTY

Good Service, Fair Treatment.

I Solicit Your Busin«ss

'estock Owners NOTICE
FRRR REMOVAL OF DEAD HORSES. 

1TTLE. HOGS and SHREP GALL- -

<aa Caasantn Co-Op PrWadi
FRIONA. TEXAS

40-tfc

Senator Allan Shlvera, lead
ing candidate for lieutenant 
governor, U seeking election to 
that office solely of the basts o f 
his qualifications of wide and 
experience

In every way, Allan Shivers, 
the legislator, lawyer, farmer, 
and World War I I  combat vete
ran. Is exceptionally qualified 
for the No 2 state office As a 
state senator for a number of 
years, he established an excel
lent record of public service A 
loyal Democrat and native Tex
an. he Is a man of highest char
acter and splendid personality 
The majority of Texans believe 
he will reflect credit and honor 
on the State of Texas

Shive s. a war veteran of two 
years overseas, during which 
time he earned 5 battle stars, 
did his best to make this a free 
country for a free people. He 
will rtrKlnue that course as 
lieutenant governor

He has conducted a dignified 
campaign, free o f mud-shngtng 
and personalities HU platfo-m 
appeal to every Texan Better 
farm-to-market roads, better 
■alaries for school teachers, en
larged public sgfety facilities, a 
thorough public health program, 
edU'rtctlng of the state for 

legislative purposes, greater aid 
to the aged, real assistance to 
war veterans, reorganization of 
the pardon and parole system, 
a first class university for the 
colored, and equal responsibili
ty freen both labor and manage
ment He Is aeatns' a sales, state 
Income or any other form of 
new taxes

Allan Rhtvera will be the lieu
tenant governor o f all the peo
ple In addition to Integrity. atn- 
cert’ y and ability he has t  back 
wound of training and a record 
o f public service already per
formed which gives htm the 
right to ask for nromo'tou

Paid Pol. Adv

And I am beginning to won
der, that. If after all. there Is 
not a fairly good balancing of 
all of life ’s conditions— Joys for 
sorrows, harmony for discord, 
energy for lassitude, health for 

, Illness rest for labor, ease for 
; potn But. Oh, if lt could be 
more equally divided, we might 
all be better servants o f the 
Most High

Regal Theatre
FRIONA TEXAS

FRI SAT—Aug. 23 24

*“ 0h, Blondie e c-e!”

Life With Blondie
Based upon the comic strip,
“ BLONDIE,”  created by

Chick Young, with

Penny Singleton, Arthur Lake FOR SALE: 125 Ostra white pul-

t hap Hof Serial—and short loln Sr RouUf 3 pvton*. 5. Up

TOR SALE Staled bids will be 
leeeived up to September 20, 
1946. at 2 o ’clock p. m. by Super
intendent. Lazbuddy school, Laz- 
buddy, Texas on following prop
erty—Midway School building, 
land windmill, pipe, casings, 
high tank. Bid on all or. any 
part. Right reserved to rejqct 
and or all bids. 5-2w"

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our deep

est gratitude and thanks for 
the kindness and sympathy 
shown us during the illness and 
death of our beloved wife and 
mother.

B. A. Hughes.
Mr. and Mrs. John Wesley,
Mr. and Mrs. Bab Hammack, 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom GoOwer, 
Miss Wanda Ann Hughes.

SUN M O N -A u g. 25 26

John Hersch's I’ulitzer Prize 
Winning Novel,

A  Bell for Adano
with Gene Tierney,

John Hodiak, William Benidx
News . . . Short

WED THURS- Aug. 28 29

My Name is Julia Ross
with Nina Foch and 
Dame Mae Whitty

Polar Playmates

Two young people, botn well 
bred and highly cultured, think 
they have fallen In love wl.h 
each other, and deciding to en
joy this love to the fullest, they 
are mar:led and a child or chil
dren are born to them Then 
later ether men atr.d women 
come Into their lives and one or 
both of them concludes a mis
take has been made, amd a di
vorce Is granted and the o ff
springs go to one or the other, 
and kwes the gentle care and 
training o f the mother or the 
careful and providing hand of 
the father, and thus are forced 
Into an unbalanced and unsat
isfactory life.

A young man. reared by hon
est and loving parents, goes 
wrong, falls Into the clutches of 
the law and by the courts. Is 

' declared a criminal and forced 
i into a life of Involuntary serv- 
! Rude to live among criminals, 
thus breaking the heart of a 

I fond mother and tr Jngtng un- 
’ wanted sordid ness I to the life 
! of a proud father.

Another fine young man be
comes the victim of strong drink 

j and sinks to the lowest degre- 
datlon both socially and finan

c ia lly  and his parents and other 
relatives ad friends are often 
forced unjustly to suffer, may
hap. even calumny

An elderly person, being left 
to dismal loneliness, has this 
lonely condition partly removed 
by others coming into their 
lives, then are removed by the 
fates, leaving all the bitter 
mockery of the original kmeli
nes*

even that Is a rare occurance.
It occurs to me that this con

dition Is to be found only In 
the event of two people, usually 
young, who ate so wholy and 
devotedly attached by the bonds 
of genuine love and positively 
unadulterated by fear, passion, 
Jeolously or any of the coarser 
passlooa, and having this love 
legalised by the holy bonds of 
matrimony. To such persons, If 
there are such, heaven could 
hold no allurement, no inclina
tion, no charm. Nothing could 
be more celestial than such an 
earthly condition.

I once heard a preacher state 
that all of Nature’s music was 
in the plaintive Minor Key. and 
’ hat the Major key music was 
produrrd only by the human 
touch He was a good preacher 
and also a good musician, and 
should have known whereof he 
spoke. I  do not.

But he Illustrated by saying 
that the whirring of the wind, 
the gurgling of the water, the 
roar o f the tornado, the lap
ping o f the waves, the neigh of 
the horse, the low o f the klne. 
the thrill or piping o f the birds, 
the hum of the bees, the roar

The above are only a few of 
the Instances cited, and the list. 
It seems, might go on forever, 
without ever repeating a stml- j 
lar Instance and this set me to 
thinking and I began to won
der If there ever la an Instance 
of pure and unadulterated hap- 
ptneaa or bltaa and I ran think 
o f but one such condition, and

TEXACU SERVICE STATIUN
Under New Managemeni 

wilh Experienced Service
—Featuring Clean Rest Rooms 
—Texaco Havoline Oil 
—Famous Sky-Chief Gasoline

We Hove that Regular Pump Fixed

We Solicit Yoar Business
—Let Us Serve You—

S A M M Y  W E I R  
K. D. S T U N E

A ll over the nation, and all over the Great Southwest, 

folks arc talking about the Panhandle Plains Pecos 

Valley area. They say it’s a rich, booming territory 

w ith plenty of everything. . .  a veritable Land of Plenty.

Your Public Service Company is as proud of this 

area as you, and is, as it has been for the past 22 

years, building ahead for the future.

When our expansion program is completed there'll

be more low-cost reliable elec* _______

tricity for more people in this 

vast area.

Plan now on moving forward 

with the Panhandle Plains 

Pecos Valley area . . ,  and the 

Southwestern Public Service 

Company, a pioneer in building 

ahead for the future, w ill do 

everything within its power 

to help you.

A PIONEER IN 
BUILDING AHEAD 
FOR THE FUTURE

0(*« of o W in  o< oV.wfiww.Wt d : , g n , d  to M p  kulfV tf.il ton
t i t  w h ic h  W 9 f$fT$

1 it O f f

I O D T I W I S T I I N

PUBLIC SERVICE
C O M P A N Y

21 VIAIS Of *OO0 CITIZIMSHIf AMD fWiUC SIIVICI


